
Daniels Is 

Opposed To 
Peace Draft 

Air Superiority Is 
Urged l· or America ; 
Draft Unreliable 

\\ .■ hiiiirlmi. ·) uni· II. -(AI') 
_ < » ; > ι >< i π;· a pcacct inn- dral't, 
,ι. 111 π ι I a 11 i I s, Γι >ι :t!i !' sec- 

ι ! \ ni lit navy, said today 
·" ι m I n'l'at i \ c preparedness 

111<·r!*<>w is that which wlil 
y, ιΐΐ(|ne I ni I lie skies." 

S."> vi a. l" old Kaleijrh 
ι ■ ι ! κ i" i u 1 il i s h r. \\h(i (Π- 
ι : d th<· navy durinji' the last 

·.: red t lie |mst war niili- 
i. policy committee this I'or- 

as "the best protêt t ion" 
: 11 -t the possibility (,f tut urc 

ark : 
1.1 ι ! ice : lie main etnpha- 
Mvy 1h.it llr··. with ade- 

!it ir.v r ■. tit li π land and 
■ Id lake li a\ ν !.. lit.· stl ong 

It (uir cmintiy dominates 
ii" encmj can land in any 

I υ· t< rain." 
limit toe is in its second 

vii ngs on the subject of 
lilitary training. 

.11 ΐκ'\ ci' dominate in war 
,!,·ιηU'tuv U|iim the draIt," 

s ri t<·c 1. "All we need to do 
\ I.It· tin· era' t and the ac- 

„iid ynuiiM Americans will 
enlist. anil tlir number of 

y a itors will exeeed the 
: un i s ii tin.:: with wings." 

Unie t1 as been no s ig^es- 
liie η ι-I'd ! dralt to pi'o- 

: 1111 I to man a la rgc po -t- 
y. Daniels .-aid, "the only 

·>,: nt lei ι f> >r the proposal i s the 
.- induct i ns to make up the 

V ι he most there will be need 
a small, co act land 

:,·· contended. "Kvery man 

ι. sel y placed can i te 

1 'y vuli intecr enlist ment if 
adequate pay with ci rt lin 

rii i'iit ! r. m 1 he ranks to t h se 

... .·, ability in actu d st r\ ice." 

Hopkins Due 
In Washington 
On Tomorrow 

Wa ling ton, June 11. — ( AP) 
H tpi.lll, dill' IV.hM 

»I1 t ( Ml > Γ ; .V lo I'l'l JOL't Oil 

'"ill 111!--MII1 I ο Mo.-, COW. 

11 '.isc 111 ν s So ci ι·! ;iry 
( ci Hoss told his news eon- 

; ,iv lli.it 1 l·»)).; ,n- wmi 1 I 
< : the I'm· m ic: ;! ei t her t 1 

.11 tei * » m < h" tone irruiv 

left f'.i! l».v plane to- 

ll·· !'c:lortcdly earned, am<>'il; 
! 1.' Min -h.·! Stalin'- view■·; 

111 Γ.>r a hm ! h ree meet mil;. 

:ιλ was >(■ ι. t 1 aîomow May 
1" lay the ground wurk tor an 

< ·· -el ing 1Ί the hiii thfee and 
out other 1 »i' ihlein > i nvol v- 

« Λ ncriean and Κ issian gov 
t. ; t ■,( ·. ; 

a : 11 the time of the Presi- 
clt departlire loi the west coast 

': 1 ! nncerta;n, since the time 
the Γηι'ι I Nati ms con- 

! 1 ·ί η San Francisco was .-till 

Dictator Powers 
Πι 11 Is Appro\ ed 

In 1 he Jap Diet 
1 !5.v The Associated Press.) 
I Ik lowr chamber of the 

•l.tpanese Diet today passed an 

.1 mended wartime emergency 
• 'ill. the Tokyo rat-a broadcast, 
giving Premier Suzuki's govern- 
nient virtual authority to rule 

•l.i|>an by decree. 
Πιο broadcast, recorded by 

die Federal Communications 
• "inmission, said the house ap- 
proved the measure after a six- 
linur delay when members of 'j)·.· 
highest committee took excep- 
tion to certain remarks by the 

premier. 
I'adio Tokyo saii it was be- 

lirvt (I the House of I'eers would 
luss the bill in its newest form. 

Truman Cuts Six Billion 
From War Bill Of Army 

H .isliiiiKtdii, June 11.— (AIM 
—Président Truman askfil Con- 
gress today to provide the army 
"itli !S39.019.*90,474 to finance 
lln accelerated attack on Japan. 

He transmitted the military 
•'iKlget fcr the fiscal year, be- 

ginning July I. He called for 

new appropriations of $21,963,- 
093.100, the re-appropriation of 

unobligated balances from prior 
appropriations totaling 58,818,- 
■195,571, and estimated recov- 

cries Iroin contract cutbacks and 
terminations totaling 
501,500. 

The t'ital program, a White 
House statement said, repre- 

sents a reduction from a prelim- 
inary estimate of S 15,500,000,- 
000. which was included in tSe 

regular budget suhmitte 1 by for- 

mer President Koosevclt last 

February cortteniplation contin- 
ua nee of the war on the Euro- 

pean front. 

VELLY GOOD'-EVEN UPSIDE DOWN 
'xmr~ 

THIS IS READING THE HARD WAY m de down but judyinu by the 
expressions of this Chinese mother and her youngsters, its just as much fun. This photo of the trio reading "Yank", the army weekly, v. η a picture contest held by the Hc_d Cross in Chin» Ciuter/iaticmuO 

Conference 
Hopes Are 
Brightening 

Big Power Accord 
Must Win Over Now 
The Small Nations 

San Francisco, -lune il. 
(Λ I') -Fresh si.ir!>< that the 
hifi powers can compromise 
even sharp differences in the 
interest ol peaceful c »iperati·in 
sent the I'nited Xations ^in- 

ference into the heme stretch 
today with brightened hopes for 
the world future. 

Tht re remains the problem of 
winning small-nation acceptance o! 
the veto v>>1inK "Γ"ι·ιηιι|·ι b.v which 
the liif: five would retain control el 

I lie pi'opi ised 1 t nat i in security cu 

il, with its machinery d>·. it;iu il t 
keep peac·'. 

This i.~ bel· ne a ( ■ : 11. ence e n- 

111 it tee which I Ί ei mi Μ π : iter 

Herbert Eviitt of Australia is lead- 

>(i that, whlie > ai", the inn p»w- 
cr.· w "ί, 111 st 111 ha V' te a.: re. "il 

ni I.TCI peaceful ·· .'ire.·, settle 
dispiiti s ci m li I in· "i cvoii vei 

me in:' ρ· wer ■ ! î r' όι : s. 

Russia. I' '"anee, i a an. lue I'· 
St ,i te> a m I C '!i i ι la. 

1 ;j"i 1 ttli.it 
(Il ell -I'M: "I di.-'p !i could lint :ie 

bin Red ity .■ vet·· Ί··. .mil :oiidly 
against K\ :t and >· wh 'ι. 
his \ lev,. Sell a 11 τ ('ι lia 11 y 
Ιι adiliL' the lu. ! ■ ■ de .1 1 lie 
Committee de. he de.l by t. K. 
Weh>lc: a !!. Pi 

K\ ,1* t ί : ι, :'. Ί ί ■ ! .ι le. 14 hy :1 ι- 

tel 'prêta! ."Il "l lue \ e'.· "te >.v lîie 

great powers was "ob.se ure, uncer- 
tain a ml in.i'lei|iia!· au a 11 y 

I lea le I I' U' "tile .:■:■.1 ai : t "! ni t V 

in. t ween the Κ re.it aid -mail : ι! η 

which he said had "aniin ited lia· 
I a n live m i matin "lit their il i 111 .'- 

ences over the veto. 
It was the wi 1 ! nines ! Km 

tn a,, aluni; with the t inted Slate- 

and the other powers on the State- 

ment that "n. P' "A'er e illd veto ii ;s- 

cussion" winch cleared the aim > 

plicre I the c 11 e ; 11 ce. a nd in e ', : 

predictions teat 'he bm lia': Ί1- 

w ο ιι Id be able to work together, lhi- 

taik among the dele^ .'es ha.- bee 

ι (Continued on 1'age 'liiree.) 

MOSCOW TO REVEAL 
POLISH SOLUTIONS 

Moscow, Juno 11.— (AIM — 

Foreign diplomats said today 

the.v understood that news 011 

the Polish question, \vhi:'h 
would he welcomed in ail Allied 
capitals. would he forthcoming 
soon. 

Foreign observers here said 
they noted a "considerable im- 

provement" in the atmosphere 
of K ussian-America 11 relations 
growing out of Harry Hopkins' 
νisit. 

fried for Murder 

HERE IS a striking study of Matthia· 
Gicrcns, oric ol three German civil- 
ians on trial before a Military Com- 
mission at Ahrweiler, Germany, for 
the slaying nf an American airman. 
The three are accused of beating 
and shooting the Yank to death 
after he bailed out of his crippled 
bomber over Preist, Germany, last 
Λ '.ν:: t. Gieren.i and the others 
pleaded innocent. I Inter national) 

Eisenhower 
Given Hîgh 
British Honor 

I i. -I 'll' II. A I ) General 
ln:l.iv I" win the 

! 'v. .· ■ h i gliest ci·, le 

At ceremonies tomorrow, he will 
..1 id ci : em .ι ri I v, the 

d tin I Juke VVi ··.. cra- 
na'tlc.- Λ 

-•"..-ι : la i ■ 11 be- 
.ί'<ι· : ·■■■ ; ■■ <>:. ·.·. rd to be 

I. πι Ki ■: 1 i'. \. ■; .·-11 eel. 
Ki-enli IV. it, d e ii Washington 

next Monday, came here from 
Κ a ilk 1 "!t-on-> Tnero. in an 

; 111 ri lu : : ι1, ! :leaders of 
I! Κ us-1 i e United 
S;,,te he said in S \ iets .nd the 

western allies were united i.i a da- 
: e 1 ( ; a la. i i 11;,· ■· nr. at fording 

all common men "the opportunities 
that we sought ■ preserve tor 
II.< ; :." 

The suptva.e Allied c mmander 
and Field λ!.. S.r Bernard L. 
Mental mery bnth received from 
Gene: at Gregory K. Zhtikov. the 

jeweled order ol \ ici.iry. It was the 
lirst time that So·, a·: Russia's high- 
st award had be :. presented t.i any 

eiu but i; -.-ian> Kise bower was 

the eighth per- >:i to receive the 

;.w; rd, aid tin Briti.-h lield marshal 
tlu ninth. 

The ii!itlt inii eider of victory, a 

('.lam-ind and ruby medal, is said to 
ha\ e a η ivy \ alue of at least 
S12.0UI). 

Elizabeth Cit\ 
I .a\v\ er Appears 

I π Meadows Case 
Greenville, June 11.-( AP)—An- 

.··,!>· ile'· ι' ι v. Jack Jennett, 
1 I· -abe'.h City. appe-ired today at 
ν uni η. ι ;-in .·: .-.penal veniremen 

! 11 Pas· ι in ·! a k county to open the 
second week of tut· .see.md trial of 
Dr. Leon K. Meadows. 

Se\ nty-ihree of the ! i r>t 100 spe- 
cial veniiiinen summoned today 
wen· l.»r·•n«ht lure in two buses. The 
sec· nd in are .- immi ned to the 
court I· mon ·■.> 

Ciiiei Coinsel Albion Dunn said 
he thought :i : ir.v would be seated 
lrom Pasouetank. 

Meadow.· i.- charged with embez- 
zk ment and false pretense in con- 

nection with his handling of special 
and student funds while president 
o£ East Carolina Teachers College. 

New Bdrneo 
Invasions By 
Australians 

Oil-Rich Areas Are 
Taken In 1 he West, 

By Surprising Foe 

.Manila. -Iune II. < Λ I' ) 
Klrnn'iits of Lin· ninth Austra- 
lian di\ ι.-ίι η have ·ηιηΙ >1 -inuil 
taiicnusiy at l.abuan island. 
I >t"<>·>K tun and .\lanra, in l!i u- 

n s ι 11 a \. (.n liic wish in ci last ol 

Πΐιπιΐ Ί, ;mhi miles north of Sin- 
ίίίφοιν and (>00 miles cast ol' 
lndo-( hina, Cii'iural liouKias 
Mai Arthur announced today. 

•\'a\ al and an bomo.o doa lit lev- 
e ••<1 l à. C f.h Μ y bvVICh <!· i'Ml.·'. S cl lit i 
the a.-.-ault troops .swept lt aoie with 
filly ΙΛΙΪΚΛ d opp 

War.-a lips ol the Ln.ted Static 
sevenm leet and royal Austin lian 
i.:»vy, and bomber.- .rid lighters ol 

tuc oyai Australian .. : I S. 13th 
■1 ir 11· r c e s are Mipportin& the opera- 
tion. 

This landing, which followed 
Allied seizure ol iarakan. «>00 
inn; s aw ay by s*\i on the oppo- 
site side of Borneo, u?ok the 
< j.emy by surpris»', unprepared 
to oiler clfeetive re*jstanee. and 
eons apn ntly our casualties have 
been negligible. 
Allied h ι\ es airea iy ha\ e cap- 

tuied L. nan town πα airlie:d. aim 

i.n 1.1e ma aland h.. ·· advanced 
•Î·,()()() yai'ds ai hind ina:. Brooket »n 

toward lîrunei tow. 

Ί ju· Brunei area rich in oil, 
lubber, coal, luniber. i on and other 
it -ΐ'ίΐrces. and m the âni) square 
miles ol its sheltered bay number- 
le -!■:··- ol any size can ride at 
anchor. The establishment οί air and 

naval facilities at Brunei bay, com- 

bined w ; ; : those in ί lie Fhuippincs, 
wall complet a cha. ol muiuahy- 
sipp iin.L; stratégie base- 1,500 
π a les Ii.îi.u. from wine a air .aid I a val 
lo.rees are within coolant -as el lee- 
tivi rallie nl the Asiatic Coast I rum 

Singapore to Snaiu,: ... Opcrati >ns 

11<· die Philippine- u.oos liave al- 

ready pra.tically destroyed enemy 
.'-hipping in the S.-uih China Sea, 
and tin· ΛI lie.·. shall now be able to 
interdict his ovcrfo .d line., ol ·.· :n- 

•municat ion and escape routes in 
Ind'i-C'hin.i and Malay. 

With in.· ceil' ill1, si s in tile East 
Indie.-, cut oil and i.-olaii'd from the ■ 

empire. the ric ι re.· r rc> rendi ■ i 
\ alucle-hi- na\ and ; ιr arms in 
lie.· Indi.-e ri-ndi red impotent, in 

ground tro ψ-. .. ·.. >i!;/e<l ana n- j 
aiilc to obtain : e.nloivi nient: 

st-pplies. the enemy invader deli-! 
liitely has lost the λ ar ol .-trail u> in 

the Southwest Iic, a headquar- 
ter:: .-pi kesman ; id. 

1 I l^îlLT (lei lilies 
On Rents Soiit»ht 

Before Congress 
\Y '· 

gel icra I : :. 

irvgs was reqt 
day by .la ■ 

inn the X■1: 11 

Kstate Β ■ 1 

Down- '· 

Banking Co 
iny legislal ··;, 

ΟΡΛ. 
House i' 

coincided 
showdown ο 

trol prog!a 1 

without mai" 

"Rent i' 

committee, 
price contr Ί 

regulation t! 
ly 100 pern! 
ginal level T! 
discriminât ·η 

owners." 

.1 11. (AIM A 
a ( )I'A rent c< 

·,■ I nl ( \mgres.- Ιο- 

ί'. Down.-, repre: ent 

i A iciatii in ol Ileal1 

r.,s-e the House 
··■,.. now consider- i 

! !.. 11 g the life ol j 
consideration 

mminent Senate j 
ae' her the price eon 

be continued 

.tlUt. Illinois mi 

that it is the only 
.- been continuous- 
IV.'live at it- ori- 

y tact, if true, is 
;ϋ.-! real estate 

Poll Tax Fees 
Win Skirmish 
In The House 

Washington, tun·· 11.— (AIM 

-—Poll tax lui·- scored an initial 

victor.* (oil.i\ in the House 1>\ 

discharging the rules and judi- 
ci a ι.\ c.inimitltcs from jurisdic- 
tion over legislation outlawing 
the taxes. 

Ιΐ.Λ a η.II call vote of ï'Îli to 

!tâ, the* forced tl>" issue before 

the House. I'he si/e of the vote 

left no doubt that the.v would 

succeed in ordering procedure 
making an actual vol" on the 

legislation an order of business 
for tomorrow. 
The leg:-la' mi. passed several 

times bv the 11·1 se in reccnt years, 

only be :e' !...kei| by the S· ■ 11 

ate. makes it unlawful fer any state 

' or coa.nv.nity t require the pay- 

ment of a p.'ll'ax as a qualifient on 

! for ν 'ting in am flection for presi- 
I dent. v:ce-pr»-sidcnt or members of 

I C ongress. Seven states now lew poll 
i t"'. Γ us. 

FULL J 4P STRENGTH IS 
FUTILE AGAIN ST YANKS 

diplomatic trouble spots 
——— 

SWEDEN 

RONDHE (M 

INLAND NORWAY 

>fOCKHOL. 

'KAUNAS KONIGSBERG" 

PRUSSIA 

Warsaw. 

GERMANY POLAND 

LWOW, 
CZECHO. 

ν" V I i Ν Ν A 

-AUSTRIA 
HUNG 

ROMANIA 
ITALY YUGO 

BELGRADE 

SLAV,AI 
BLACK SEA Sofia· BULG, 

ANGARA 

TURKEY 

WITH THE SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION of the Harry Hopkins-Stalin con- 
ferences in Moscow, the end of the veto squabbles at San Francisco and 
the promise of an early get-togethor of the "Big Three", the so-callcd 
'•Russian spheres of influence" are being given widespread attention. In 
the above map arc shown places and areas which have been referred to 
as possible major and minor "trouble spots". They are: (1) the Darda- 
nelles—Russian outlet from the Red Sea; (2) Trieste, where Marshal 
Tito tluntly raised ihe question of occupant. ; (3) Vienna, where the 
Russians set up a temporary government when they took-over; (4) 
Polandv>a major divisional problem facing the "Big Three"; (5) Ger- 
many, where the future occupation of about half the Reich has caused 
much discussion; (6) Denmark, where Russian troops moved in on the 
Island of Bornholm; (7) Severe rebukes of Stockholm's criticism of 
Marshal Stalin and arguments over Baltic influence and («) the presence 
of Red troops in Finland's Arctic area*. (International) 

Stiiweil Fears Japs May 
For Two Years 

May Be Compelled 
To Crush Enemy in 
Manchuria Campaign 

Okinawa, (une· IL—(AI*)— ! 

Gênerai Joa pli \\ Stilwell, 

naming a Iront line inspection 
ol' the stubborn Okinawa battle, 

declared (oda> that tin· war with 

Japan easily could last at least 

two years longer. 

"It is <| ii 11 <* possible that we 

will have to light in .Man- 
churia," he said, "even alter the 

Japanese home islands are con- 

quered'.' 

"I'ersonn * : \\ II re- 

quire ground .1.·· ··· in action t·· 

anything done 1 
;■ '.nbings," .-aid 

the commanding general of army 
round force-. >1 freeing with a 

belief he sal I .· :u>ld by nany 
Americans that bombing alone could 
defeat Japan. 

Stating ; ! 1. ■ t ■ : ■■ 1 ; e a ■1 η M 

expect the J.. .· 1 > area a, S: .- 

well reniarki "I cannot -ci hi·λ. 
when : hey .·.. >u.- ind ν id 
ually, we can ·. χ;·· 1 'aieir mass mo- 

1 ale to crack. 

"Vi:ie..;ar .I ■ ·» ■ 1 :'· idv had 
watched the I S. x4,i army in ac- 

tion on Lu/.··!;. Pn1 Itppines, 
has been here seccr days Jiving 
at the front and '.va'· ii.i!« the hard 
struggle ot the t.'··■·: u hose traili- 

ng :s his responsibi ! it > 

Stock Trend 
Is Irregular 

\Υ·. V.» κ. .1 ne 11. 1 AIM -The 
.-tuck m.iiKft chinned oxer an n- 

delinite area today v. th scattered 
:a\ ο. .magi;:·-; t 1 add small 
liacti aïs while .· any leaders were at 
,, standstill or down a shade. 

ΑΙ.ι .id η n, in vais \v\ it General 
Motors and Standard Oil. Occasional 
h ,-er- included Γ S. Steel .md Gen- 
eral Electric Bonds· were mixed aid 
(.ona: 'd ties re!a''vtly .-'.e ly. 

Berlin Churches 
Are Bein<4 ( )pcned 

l· < >r New \\ < n'ship 
Berln. .Tune 11.— (ΛΓ)—Ber- 

lin's war-scarred churches arc 

being opened lor Protestant. 
Catholic and Jewish worship 
with Soviet approval. Arthur 
Werner, f>8-veai-oId (icrman 
educator, said toda>. 

The main difficulty in return- 
ing religion to the people of 
Berlin appears to he the lack of 

places t<> hold services. Most of 
the churches were wrecked. The 
Nais took refuse behind their 
walls and used them as vantage 
points for sniping. 

WEATHER 
KOK \OUTH ( \ΙίΟΙ.Ι\.\. 
Part I.\ clouch and continued 

rather hot tonight and Tues- 
day: scattered thundcrshow ers 

in the mountains this evening. 

Nips Losing 
1,000 A Day 
On Okinawa 

Enemy Is Dug In 
In Hiil fortress 

or final Stand 

Guam, June 11.— (AP)—. 
Rapidly dying defenders of oki- 
naua hi' in all 1 hen remain- 
iι'i_'· arti 11er\ iiuo pla\ today. 
Iiring at i>>nn\Mank range in a 

tl;i is-1 iiι* 11itili : fort to stop a 

l'ull power assault launched by 
me t S. luth army. 

G 11- ..." : ν a.-. 105 
..·■.·.! y the Νip- 

|J Γ.Μ· ill the.. last-Maiul attempt 
t'l "lit !!Κ· AmerKMIl attack I'll 

μ : \ ν i '!.!.■ λι ai Da <\e esca rp- 
ment. On the east flank, the enemy 

M1. enth and 
Willi it.·. "a: Κ-.-en in the 

ι. :, led < ir· .!■: a j η u'ket, Jap- 
: > .κ·..( : > t : 1 e Ν a ! a 

harbor bridge, censing seme minor 
dam ,-;e ':.e Λ.ι.ι a. -i alt sti UC- 

riu· \it>pune>e, who Admiral 
Niinitz said an- being killed oil' 
at liie ale <.| 1.000 a day. are 

heavih dug in along the white. 
<11,ilklike t st ai'ianeiit. looking 
dir,\ a the throats <>1 the <>n- 

e< mini; tankv who are meeting 
deadly tire. 
i.· Gen. Si::.·»!. Η ·:.·. Burk::or, 

.1 ei anrnandi 1 : : .<■ 1 ni h army, 
i-a.'d t< the J;ip. ne-i artillery on 

11 aunva \vi:. ; aa I ly every 
weapon at In.- command. Flame- 

ii ait -nraU'cl and 
numbed i.iemy ground l'i>irc> and 
their well protected sun positions. 

Offshore battle units hurled 
tlieii Iiir 11-inch shells into the 

Japanese positions. and cruis'Ts 
and destroyers supported their 

troops with their eiffht and five- 
inch R'uns. 
Nat ·π■ >-t* the terrain Yanks 

c ■ n'a.'d 'i'1 (mm.- :n ■ m· .-.mall sec- 

tor—was all tn the advantage of the 

·!;.;> « e |>osit ions 
wire dûïicult ; spot, even from 
1 -I yum ■■ ■ ! ion planes, and 
e\ en more diûn· :!! !'> knoek out 
v. : :i ton : -.in ! ί -. The c.-carp- 
m■ ! :1 a ; : ! : : c irai lort ess, 
st e'i ηr in·: tin i.-land at least 

tin cl mile.-. 

Swift Gains 

By Yanks In 

Philippines 
ΛΙ .! .·. il ΛΡ The U. 

S, 37th infantry division, in a swift 
nine-:l',::e adv.au·.·. captured the 
rliU.'iv. a\ : : ■'.·. :. ..t I î.igabag 
in ·: ::»<·:·!! l..u n, and p. nehed five 
miles beyond it toward the Cagayan 
,alley, ......:,\r.R .. ii' Re body if 

Japanese in the rugged mountains 
east ο I ! !. e va i ley. 

As the clean-up drives in the 

Philippines generally moved at a 

pa. ··. C!e: «·· MacArthtir 
c.i umunaiue ay !:sted Japanese 
casualties for the past week at 5.- 
!»11 dead and 7-'~> captured, bringing 
ι·: .t : ,{i ! t a : hi· Lût. re ca :ii- 

j pasgn ·.· 39-, 116. American cas.ml- 
! ties tor 'he week were placed at 

172 dead. : a.' massing and 855 
wounded. 

The advance of the doughboys up 

highway Mo. 5 to its junction with 
■ r \ Ν 4 at Bagabag cut off 

I »e\ '..-.aid Japanese west of 

the 1 I C'aRayan \ alley* 
where the enemy is expected to 

I make his final stand. 

Chinese Make New Gains 
Against The Jap Armies 

Ch : ai.u < :rιϋ. .lu: il. ,ΛΙ' 
nose fmve battled '.he Ja- 

panese wi'iiai tllr outer dclensos o! 

Li. chow today, and ii >ni mi : > 

·.' I ".in Oil !i: I'.- I.:' Κ wo. .::·ι. il·' lies 
: tho northeast. a id growing 
belief i" the Chinese capital that 
: ; ο enemy ; red : abandon both 

I ni' tlieso former American air baso 
cities. 

The Chinese high command an- 

! nounced today that two prongs ef 
;:'c I'hme.-. .1 ι\ ι1 wore advancing 
.m Kwi Λ : I; >m im; : 

! west l'oa. < 1 : : h ai '.en η:;les >1 
ί the city yesterday, while another, 
I aimed from the west, advanced il' 

miles to reach a point l- 1-2 miles 
ί from Κ ν ..h. 

The Chinese command announced 
i the c.ipt.ii'i. of two more unidentified 

>. ο η:t»;iv.·,.? 1 Fri'ilCÎl 
Indn-l'î'.in.i ...nd -a.d Genera■ i.vimo 
Ch.Κ : < i — it'k'.- >. ■ ps were ihov- 

ll(« -m Pii υ i il 11 :. r the border 
ot the French 1 iiin ,md Kwangsi 
provint e. 

The communique said the Jap- 
anese had aUackei toward the 
Kwanu- border from the Indo- 

j China town of Caobang. 
! Inconel'i.-ive fighting continued in 
Honan province, guarding the ap- 
p:· >aehes to Hankow, the comniuni- 

j que sa:d. 
Fin:·: .· '.'.ipse >i Ltuchuvv depend- 

ed mainly on ; he size ol' the Jap- 
itiese defending force, but it was 

generally believed the enemy plans 
j to abandon both Liuchov and 
Kweilin, 90 mile- to the northeast, 

I 


